3. Letters patent of William de Albineio in favour of the church of St. Mary, Wymondham, attested by Walter de Glocestra at Waltham. [Monasticum, No. V.]

4. Letters patent of W. sometime earl of Chichester, as follows:—

W. comes Cestriae W. Dei gratia Norwicensi episcopo et omnibus
sancte dei ecclesie adhibitibus et omnibus baronibus et dominis suis,
clericeis et laiciis, tunc Francisci quan Anglicis, salutem. Scitis
me concessisse et habeas mea confirmasse deo et ecclesie sancte
Marie de Wymondham et monachis ibidem de omnibus patris pro
animis patris et matris mee et pro salute mea et Aadala regine
et infantiam nostorum, annos donaciones quas pater meus et
mea dedit, in terris et dominibus et omnibus pertinentiis consuetudinibus
(sic) in bosco et plano, in burgyo et villa, in pratis et pasturis
et canicis locis, et annos donaciones quas baronibus et dominis
patris mei et mei tempore ejusdem patris mei et meo deductum,
Quare vero et circum tenero precipe quod monachi ad quod ecclesie
predictae et suoam libere et honorifice et quique in perpetua demesina
tenent sicut unquam liberius et honorabilius tempore predicti patris
mei tenentur. Testibus, Aadala regina, Willelmo suo coeun, Raddio
capellano, Abardo Flambaris, Raddio filio Sarei, Thoma de Aredun, Adam filio Aveli, Mordio de Merlai, Rogerio de Venit, Randoio de Hermo, Heracio de Inglesio, Mathio
filio Aveli, Giselviro filio Alberti, Randoio San; Areir, Pagano
filio Edardi, Ricardo clerico, Randoio filio Alberti, Hereberto
Rusteco.

April 21. Westminster. Appointment, during pleasure, of John Clerk to control the search in the ports of Plymouth, Fowy, Exeter and Dartmouth and Braywater, with the usual fees and wages, and with the statutory provisos; also to arrest all customizable goods found in course of export from such ports, uncocketed and uncustomed, and to answer for the same at the Exchequer. By bill of the treasurer.

April 27. Westminster. Commission for half a year to Richard Hunt, ‘feretour,’ to provide conies for the Household; also thread for nets to take them with.

April 30. Westminster. Inspecitium and confirmation to Robert Bryggs, and John Brygges, or Bryggis, his son, of an indenture, made at London on 27 November, 4 Henry VI, being a demise for life by John, late duke of Bedford, to the said Robert and John Brygges of the tenement with adjacent land in Helsyngton in the lordship of Kendale, formerly held by Roger Strelkeleland and William Geste; holding at the yearly rent of 10s, and keeping the premises in repair, the right of re-entry being reserved should the rent be more than a month in arrear. For 4 mark paid in the hamner.

May 2. Westminster. Presentation of Richard Roos, chaplain, to the perpetual vicarage of Elyngham, in the diocese of Winchester, void by the resignation of John Aylmer.

MEMBRANE 12.

Feb. 19. Reading. Grant to the mayor and commonalty of the town of Dover and their successors, upon their petition, that they may continue to enjoy the following franchises, and may make any penal ordinances requisite for the due preservation of the same and for ensuring that the ships used for the passage to Calais be of good material in work of timber and iron:—

that the people of Dover, when they make their passage, should cross to Calais and not elsewhere, and the people of Calais in like manner to